Directions to Sol’s Cliff House
18 Sols Cliff Road, Bar Harbor, Maine
Joan’s Cell Phone/Text: 207-310-0365

NOTE: Most of the online maps aren’t perfect—use these directions.
Bar Harbor is located on Mount Desert Isle and the only route that crosses from the
mainland onto the island is Route 3. No matter where your route begins, you end up
on Route 3 heading towards Bar Harbor. Online maps and GPS typically take you
through the heart of downtown Bar Harbor, and in summer it’s wise to avoid that;
town gets super busy and traffic can be thick. Here’s how to bypass downtown.
Coming into Bar Harbor on Route 3, GPS will tell you to take a left onto Mt. Desert
Street. Don’t do it! J
Þ At the set of lights at the intersection of Route 3 (Eden Street) and Mt. Desert
Street stay STRAIGHT onto Kebo Street
Þ Stay on Kebo St. (0.5 mi)
Þ At the stop sign, take a LEFT onto Cromwell Harbor Road
Þ Follow Cromwell Harbor Road (0.7 mi)
Þ Turn RIGHT onto Main Street/Route 3
Þ Follow Main Street and turn LEFT onto Old Farm Road (0.5 mi)
Þ Stay on Old Farm Road (0.2 mi) and take your FIRST RIGHT onto Sols Cliff
Road (just past a set of mailboxes—note that some maps and GPS still call this
Old Farm Road)
Þ Take your FIRST LEFT onto a dirt road (you’ll see a white sign on a tree: 18
Sols Cliff Road)—this is our private road that leads you directly to the retreat
house!
When you arrive at the house, take a right into the circular driveway so you can
unload your stuff at the front door, then we’ll direct you to a parking space.
Can’t wait to see you!
See Map on Next Page > > >
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